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Polyitea Commended For 
Generous Ziemer Support
"The way Cal Toly turned out for Dave Ziemer wae very 
heartwarming," Haya Graduate Manager Harry Wlneroth. 
Student Body President George Martin will send a check for 
$748.75 to Mra. Ziemer In the very near future. Martin too. 
fe lt  that it waa a gratifying thing to aoe the atudenta and
-•faculty corta to aid of a formar 
■tudant.
Dava Zlamar, III for aavaral 
waaka in a Fraano vataran'a hoe- 
pltal, lattarad In baeketball, tan- 
nil and trulf whilo uliivinir for thuwvw pg—*•  ivvv w pvw ivvB aw* aiiw
Oraan and Qold of Cal Poly. Ha
Sad baan poaching at Corcoran Igh achool prior to hla lllnaaa. 
The Cal Poly Sport Night, n 
•port-studded night of baakatball, 
boxing, wrestling, Judo and swim­
ming, brought m 1208.7ft In gata 
receipts, *02.24 In donatlona, and 
118,(Ml from concaaalona, Thu El 
Corral fountain in thoir "Nlckul for 
roffoe, nlckul f o r  Zlemur" day, 
brougnt in n total of $110.21).
Tha chuck cashing charge of 
Kl Corral’a brought In $61.70, and 
I’oly I'haaa In thalr campus-wide 
donallon drive collactad $172.70. 
Mlacallanaoua d o n a t l o n a  of 
$140,117 brought tha total amount 
taken in for Zlamar to $746.75. 
Wlneroth pointed out that a few 
morn donatlona wore still expected 
nnd would bo aunt to Mra. Ziemer 
when they come In.
Engineers Will See 
Future Employers 
On Southern Jaunt
Plana are underway for tha Joint 
Society of Automotive Englneera 
and Mechanical Engineering society 
fluid trip, say George Wedameyer 
and Oeorga Futas. secretaries of 
the respective clubs,
The three-day trip will be made 
In private cara that will leave Poly 
Wednesday morning, March 23, 
a n d  will return tha following 
Sunday.
"Tha trip serves many purposes/' 
says Engineering Dean Harold r .  
Hayes. "It provides tha atudenta 
with an opportunity to see In prac­
tice many of tha Industrial pro- 
caaaaa with which thalr studies 
have baan concerned. In tha past, 
many contacts have baan made 
during tha trip that have resulted 
in a permanent job f o r  th a  
atudenta.
“From tha company’s standpoint, 
tha trip provides opportunity to 
show much more of thalr product# 
than can be shown in advertise­
ments. In effect tha companies are 
showing thalr product# to the man 
who will represent the big com­
pany purchaser in tha future."
This year tha Itinerary will taka 
groups to Lincoln-Mbrcurjn as­
sembly, Mayor Drake Engineer­
ing took heed Aircraft, f l i  E- 
lectrfcal Motors, Northrup Guided 
Missile, Kurtls Kraft, and many 
others. A side trip is tentatively 
scheduled through one of the 
motion picture studios In Holly­
wood. . ’
Sign-up sheets are posted on the 
bulletin board In the new Mechani­
cal Engineering laboratory. Ar­
rangements for hotel accomod­
ations will have to be m a d e  
Individually.
Poly Cag# Star 
Larry Madsen 
Mustang Of Wook
Poly b a s k e t b a l l  star Larry 
M a d s e n  is spotlighted ae this 
w e e k ’s "Oustandlng Mustang." 
Madsen receivos the award not 
only for his Varsity basketball 
proweas, but alao for his service 
to the college in activity programs.
Madson, s e n i o r  architectural 
major, halls from Modesto and 
is a veteran of tha Navy, Prior 
to entering the service, he was 
head cheer leader for tne "Green 
and Gold."
The outstanding M u s t a n g  is 
president of tha collegiate chapter 
of the Amorican Institute of Arch­
itects and member of the national 
Honor fraternity, Blue K#/. Madsen 
has been active In drafting blue 
prints for the Hlllcrest Lounge 
revision project being done by 
Bias Key,
At the annual Fall Leadership 
Conference In September, Madsen 
was a participant In a panel dis­
cussion on changes and Improve­
ments In facilities and curricula 
envisaged for Cal Poly In the 
future,
Mutlcmakers Take 
Tour for Vacation; 
10,000 Will Hear
While most of the student body 
Js studying for final exams and 
preparing to journey elsewhero 
for thalr spring vacation, 68 men 
of the music department, Includ­
ing Director II. P. Davidson, will 
begin a 1600 mile trip that will 
taka them to tha San Francisco 
Bay area
'T ie  "goodwill ambassadors" 
will Iskve Cal i'oly campus at 
N a m. next Sunday morning and 
will return the afternoon of Sat­
urday, March 26. The group will 
have played before some 10,000 
people, giving a total of 20 pro­
grams and three dances, upon 
their return.
This year's tour will play be­
fore high schools, colleges, junior 
colleges, and armed forces bases 
throughout the San Francisco Buy 
area. One of th a  most unique 
features this year will be two pro 
grams presented to all female audl 
cnees: One at Sequoia high school 
in Hedwood City; and the .other at 
Mills college fn Oakland. Other 
programs Included in this years 
Itinerary are; Alameda Naval Air 
Station, Napa college, Mare Is­
land Naval Yard, Gilroy, Los Gatos, 
Santa Crus, Salinas, Hartnell col- 
lege, and- many others.
Good Men Home
Says H. P. Davidson, director for 
the group; "This year we have 
left more good men home than in 
any previous year. Tha success of 
this year's tour Is dependent upon 
the way each person carries out 
his particular responsibilities," As 
the tour involves much work on 
the part of everyone, jobs are set 
up and carried out by the students, 
themselves. Some or the Jobs are: 
stage manager, curtain man, light 
man, and many more. "This goes 
to partly prove that our organlut- 
ion is completely student run. Be­
lieve me, all I do Is to direct 
them," concludee Davidson,
Many Folk songs
Variety Is the spice of life. In 
the programs presented it is # 
very Important Item. Realising that 
It la Important to try and please 
everyone, the group will present 
a varied program. Numbers used 
this year by the Men’s Glee Club 
include: "Gloria Petri" by Pales­
trina; "Ride the Chariot" and 
"Joshua Fit The Battle of Jerl- 
co," both negro spirituals; "Black 
is the Color of my True Lovea 
Hair." an Appalachian folk song; 
and “Charlottown." a fast moving 
folk song. The Collegians will pro­
vide a well-rounded program with 
such numbers as: "Flying Home," 
"Blues Hi Riff," "Everywhere," 
and "Meadowland.”
On this, the 14th annual Spring 
Tour, the collegiate performers 
will feature a 42 voice Mens Glee 
Club; Collegiate Quartet; 12 man 
Majors and Minors, barbershop 
harmony group; and the ever 
popular 16 Collegians dance band. 
All tha men feel it is to be tha 
best tour yet.
'Progress As Planned' Status 
Of T emporary College U nion
"The renovation of Hlllcrest dorm into a temporary Col­
lege Union is progressing as planned," says Burt Caldwell,
Sresident of Blue Key fraternity who is backing the renova- on. In an interview this week, Caldwell said that the old 
partition has been removed, and the new snack bar finished 
except for the electric wiring. Ther  
plumbing has been completely fin­
ished, and the next major project, 
undor the supervision of air con­
ditioning major Tom Enos, Is the 
laying of tile on the floor.
Ed Wyneken, electrical engi­
neering senior, has finished all 
of the electrical re-wiring except 
for a few minor Installations. "A 
total of about $80 and 70 hours 
will be spent on electrical work," 
says Wyneken.
Supervisory Capacity 
Co-chairman of tha project, arch­
itectural majors Gordon Elllngsen 6 td Frank Kroeger, praised highly 
tne work that Bill Meier, construc­
tion superintendent and air con­
ditioning senior, has done in his 
supervisory capacity In construc­
tion. They salai "Not only lc he 
supervisor, he does much of the 
work himself."
President Caldwell said that 
probably very little more work 
would be done until shortly after 
finale. The Blue Key president 
apologised f o r  Hlllcrest being 
cfoeed for so long, but says that 
the improved appearance a n d  
facilities will more than' make up 
for Ihe Inconvenience.
Free Television
Jim Hchlold, chairman of the Col­
lege Union Board, says that news­
papers and maguxincs havo already 
bean procured for the remodeled 
building. Alao, the prospects of free 
television are constantly getting 
better.
Dean o f ' (Students Everett M.
Chandler pointed out that all stu­
dent labor Is being provided by the 
Cal Poly Blue Key chapter at no 
cost, and that the majority of the 
funds being used for the renovation 
were collected Last spring In a Col­
lege Union fund raising campaign 
conducted by Blue Key. .
Inspection of the completed proj­
ect will be under the supervision 
of the Cal Poly maintenance de­
partment.
Thompson Highest 
In Tractor Rodeo
Richard Thompson, Poly “AE 
major of Whittier, talliod the high­
est score in the pre-Poly Royal 
Tractor Rodeo.
Thompson accumulated the high­
est score on both the crawler end 
the wheel tractor. Others who 
earned the chance to compete In 
the finals during Poly Royal In­
clude:
_ Crawler—Niel Bassettl (Qreen- 
held), Alexander M c G l l v r s y  
(Knowloa). Bill Moragne (Hawaii), 
Jerome Miller (Bherman Oaks), 
*nd Albert Moorhead, (Kelsey- 
villa),
„  Wheel tractor — Moorhead, Mel 
Kirk (La Mesa), Ernest Hooper 
(Reese River, Nev,), and Bassettl.
Engin##rs Council 
Wall Pleased With 
"Life With Father"
"It wae an excallant play and I 
w#a wall pleated with tne turnout 
and audience reaction to the whole 
production," woe the expressed 
views of Harold P. Haves, Dean of 
Engineering here at Poly,
The play, "Lift With Fathar,” 
which waa sponsored by the Eng­
ineering Council, waa presented to 
approxlmatly 700 paid admissions 
during lt’a four-day-run. The best 
crowd of the run was when the 
house totaled 32ft. This was, accord­
ing to Dean Hayaa. the largest 
turnout to a presentation of this 
sort.
Two atudenta, William Broad- 
bent and Richard Martin, took 
parta in the play along with 
community talent.
- Backstage help from Poly in­
cluded Francis Whiting, Ellarid 
Bets, and C. C, Richards, all of 
the machine shop.
The Poly Phase club, headed 
by Walter Cooper, rebuilt the 
switch board and It will be used 
by the groups at future presen­
tations.
A satisfactory profit waa racelv- 
ed by tha group for the trouble, 
that waa gone to. It wee, according 
to Dean Hayea, more than waa 
oxpccted.
I want at this time to thank 
everybody that was connected with 
the play/’ said Hayea, "and I hop,, 
that our getting together will be 
possible at a future lima,"
Coming Events
Following Is a list of all-campus 
events from Friday, March II to 
March 10. Mgttiariy scheduled 
meetings ere listed ONLY If It Is 
a special meeting.
March l l - J ’CI Wrestling gym
March ifc^PreschedulIng
NBA Regional Executive com- 
mlttee Lib. 206 noon 
PCI Wrestling gym 1:80 p.m. 
March 18—Mexican International 
Road Race film Eng. Awl.
March4Jfcl#—N C A A Wrestling 
away.
Caftttrln Change Hours For 
Between Quarter Meals
New cafeteria hours for be­
tween quarters were announced 
thin week by Lloyd Bertram, 
cafeteria supervisor.
Cafeteria number one, ears 
Bertram, will close after copper 
on March 17. It will reopen for 
breakfast on Merck 28.
Number two will close on the 
night of March 22, and will be 
open for breakfast as usual on 
March 22.
Everett "Catfish" Dorruogh, 
manager of El Corrsl fountain, 
says that the fountain will Ira 
open during the period afed will
R serving meals. Students and rulty remaining on campus are Invited t# lake their meals 
there.
Mustang Reminded 
To Reserve Rooms 
For PR Visitors
All students who have not made 
reservations for rooms during Poly 
Royal for personal guests should 
do so lmmsdiataly.
With the expected crowd to be 
around 16,000, the motele , and 
hotels In the San Lula Obispo area 
will be full before long.
"To avoid n lest minute rueh it 
Is hoped that all Mustang's will 
make reservations for their family 
and friends as soon ae possible, 
says Don Love, Poly Royal gen­
eral superintendent.
It Is the policy of most of the 
motele in tne area to require •  
email deposit on the room if the 
occupants are due to arrive after 6 p.m.
Rules Set Up For 
Hopeful Politicos
The Election committee in a 
special meeting called this week 
setup the procedure to be followed 
in the election of ABB officers 
next quarter.
Dick Johnson, ABB vice-presi­
dent, and chairman of the Election 
committee, says that ons of th# 
new regulations Is that an official 
petition form is required. These 
may ba procured at tha ABB of- 
flea.
The ABB veep says nomina­
tions will open March 28. On 
April f. nominetiene will close 
BftitloM is«
Campaigns for the political- 
hopefuls will begin at 12 noon, 
Wednesday April 18, with a Rally 
-ommlttee assembly on the Library 
lawn. Tha campaigns will offi­
cially close at 8 a.m. Tuesday April 
10, when the polls open. The polls 
will remain open from •  e.m. to 6 p.m. on April 10. and from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on April 20.
Temporary College Union , . . These Blue Key members are In lb# 
proeese of moving 11st urea In Htllerest Dorm to complete Ihe remodeling 
lob that has been undertaken by Blue Key fraternity. The workers are, 
left to right: Burt Caldwell, president, George Martin, and Bob Krehbiel
■ (Photo by Van Braekle)
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Poly's Typical American Spirit
If loverii of Communistic Ideals had walked the halle 
and streets of Cal Poly recently they would have seen a tyoi- 
cal American gesture burst Into full spirit . . . .  The Day# 
/lemor fund raising campaign. And we can't but feel that 
even they might have been lifted up by the force of spirited 
Americans rushing to the aid of a fellow man.
Forcing ourselves to stretch the thought, we might 
oven go so far as to believe that a Httle of the Americanism 
displayed could have well rubbed off. and yes, oven dented 
the stone fortress which is built on ideals long rebuking 
4he American way of life. v
China's Chou En-Lai
We ponder the tone of the news flashes which would 
surely burn the wires to their homeland papers if Communist 
'China's Chou En-Lai and Russia's Bulganin had been able to 
witness ths campaign. If they had walked down Cuesta Ave­
nue in review of the tall-lettered sign pleading, "Won’t you 
please give to Dave Ziemer?”, we wonder what new names 
•they would label us. "Idloitc" and stupid" are getting a 
bit old.
Power-Maddened Approach 
Hurely such a display would scare them . . .  the Ideal 
example of people working together, helping one another 
for a humble cause rather than that of an aggressive and
C er-maddened approach. We don't believe they’d send is the real truth. How could they? Such would send 
their followers swarming to American shores crying for - 
the same relief. .  <
Paciflc Treasure
/ Yes, we walk the halls and streets of Cal Poly with an 
air of pride we wouldn't trade even for ole man Pacific,s ocean 
ful of sunken treasures. For each of us, in our own small 
way, has helped our fellow man,
The Dave Ziemer fund raising campaign Is the prime 
example of the American way. It's the typical American 
gesture. And It's the typical reason for It's greatness.
We're pretty sure Dave understands it, too.
* ..... —
Mustang Mike b y  K en  Y e e le s
V. II.
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BEHIND YOU, I
WITH A
o m tr -
BUTCHIEFH’to 
WINS HELD UP■ a * a
STONE-HEARTED 
IK IU EJU T^H
%
M,
•
"That MUST be an engineering etudentl1’
Weekly
" 30"
by Dick Von Iraekle
All thti spirit that wa* revived 
up over th* Ziemer Fuad—why 
can’t we have that kind of Khoul 
epirlt all the tlmo^ T
Understand f le a  Mr. O'l _ 
that we only leave to atlek 
out aaotker week or eo uatlT 
end of thin quarter, Mure 
to hesr that, wa weddn’t be 
to atlei it out muck lesser.
• *  *
The
Offbeat
x By Lltch
“Not enough publicity sad in­
adequate commuaicatlon to the 
student* ie the main fault of Cal 
I’oly at th# praaeat time,” ear a 
Dick Reed, th* man In thin week's
S light. Dick goes further, la uaalng the effect of women at Poly. “They will esuee a great 
laorasae in tha general attitude* 1 ha concluded.around camou*
Dick la a sophomore, Dairy Hae- 
bundry major, and haa Man in the 
Marching Band for two yearn. 
Dick'* activities include being s  
member of th* Muelc Board, Band 
proatdewt, and eroaa country run­
ner for the track equad. Hie home 
ie In Anaheim where ha Itkea to' 
carry out hie hobby of raialng 
livestock Dirk’* pet peeve la peo­
ple going back on their word I 
Upon graduation from Poly, ha 
alaac on “working" with Uncle 
Bam, after that, work aa a dairy- 
isalble. Dick
#s Pulse
' It's getting ao that wo hate to 
walk in th* basement *1 th* Ad. 
building. All thoe* Coast Guard 
and Marin* Corps officer* dews 
there -somebodyr* going to get 
caught. ,  ,  ,
W* finally found oat why 
there are ao maay atudesds 
faculty is B! Cerifal Vm 
at I f  a.m. aad I  p.m.—
Thla will, unfortwutely, be the 
lost ieaue of El Muatang until 
April 7. Pinal* — vacation—*t*. 
You know.
form af Interior decorating 
to have hit th* department.
man aeam* very po  
wish** the students would ap­
preciate th* band mure than they 
do. He also save that tha band 
seems to be taken too much for 
granted by the entire school.
To remedy this, in th* eye* of 
th* bend, he suggests remaining 
in the atanda at naif time during 
footballi and baaketball game*. 
Also remaining In tha etanai for 
the Alina Mater, conclude* Dick.
A
seem*
Complete reorganisation of the 
pictures from past pears in chron- 
ollglcal order Is taking place on 
the walls of Cr. 1. Kuril year’s 
pictures at the different groups In 
the department are being placqd 
together in owe frame. Lee Hahn 
and Gordon Elltogsen are the 
mein guns in thi* project! 1 I * • •
Th* annual County Tour Ie to 
b« held Tuesday, April 19. A Jaunt 
to  various high schools within the 
county la what It mainly conaleto 
of. Thla ie for the dual purpoaa of 
allowing thoae persons not par*
Spring 
again, 
Concert,
April 'll and 22.
by Bill OaUiher 
BAC Writer 
Active Derm
Combining ambition with Initia­
tive, tha members of Bhasta dorm 
have developed a spirited organi­
sation directing their activities 
toward tangible goals. Many goals 
have been aoeompllahad by th* 
dorm group this year. Th* Hhs.u 
l i  attained runner-up statue In 
th* Intramural football champion­
ship playoff last fall. The intra­
nt o r a l  basketball championship 
was captured by the dorm quintet 
last Tuesday evening. Among ether 
accomplishments, Shasta won tha 
Christmas decoration trophy for 
being th* beet decorated dorm in 
the Mountain dorm area.
"A constitution has been written 
aad appeeved by the dorm mem­
bers aad will be presented to SAC 
coon, fee their consideration,” says 
Jim Carter, Shasta dorm presidant. 
Carter continues, “Future plana 
Include the establishment of a 
lounge fn the dorm baaoment for 
recreational purposes.''
SAC Round-up *
Is out campus flooded with In­
active slifha t  This problem la 
being considered by the Student 
Affairs Council In trying to deter­
mine the effectiveness of student 
body representation. This problem 
mug arouse I n t e r e s t  In some 
groups, such as the Young Demo 
crats, and' Initiate organisational 
action on their part to keen good 
standing a* a recognised dub. 
Action I* being suggested by 
her* of the council to ellmnlat*
UTAH DUMS
Dtctpl Inary action wua promised 
Utah state atudenU laat we* tf 
they dared appear for Sunday 
meals a t th* dinning hall lx sag 
other attire than slacks, white 
shirto and tla. (Dean Chandler, 
please do not road.)___________
,----------aro being raised! in the
-ieoueslon of th* problems Attend 
SAC and let them know how you 
feel about th# problem. ThaflOane* 
committee will present their eed* 
lh a g i  or recommendation at the 
next regular meeting of th*1 Stu­
dent Affair* Council.
Electric 
Recapping
Nffw  Tiro*
moMw-Cwnt aa« 
Meet Begin l
$6.95
TEUflVO-BALANCDfO
GXOOVDfO
-  W e Give
m s* , t 
tlclpatlng on tha larger I 
Tour to “get In th* swing'’ 
and to powlciae th* Homo i
A week from Sunday will find 
us merrily on our way for our 
14th annual Spring Tour. Don’t 
forget that dance at Hartnell 
College that I mentioned lest 
week. Sure Hope we see sem* 
i'olyltes there! I I
Inactive clubs from the roster of 
A8H recognised social club*, Time 
ha* com* to act.
Collegian Salaries 
The finance committee ha* been 
Inatrueted by the SAC to include 
provisions In the committee code 
for payment of aalarlas to the 
cortege denes band, th* Collegian* 
The RAC has proved that tha 
Cbllegtbn* are not receiving curri­
cular credit or awards for pro­
viding music at college dances, ami 
are not conflicting with finance 
committee policies regulating th* 
payment of salarlsa. Th# RAC 
therefor* has th# authority to 
grant salaries to th* danee band 
group. The real, but yet Intang­
ible, problem centor* around the 
principle of student paying student.
Th# SAC wo u l d  be greatly 
interested In hearing views from 
th* student body at large on tbo 
problem. Why not pay themt How 
much would It cost the student 
body to hire union dance bandit 
These and many more Interesting
SANTA Ro s a
YOU* 
MEAN
IS MADE 
OF STONE/f
/A
CUTTING
YOU*
SALARY
to aed
PM 
week rr
TO PURCHASE
WILDROOf
CREAM-OlLff-
&
I HAIR NEAT 1 I SUT, YOU |  
NATURAL- V .  ALWAYS l*
KEEPS
AND __
RELIEVES DRYNESS 
REMOVES LOOSE 
DANDRUFF GET 
W ILDAOOTR  fv ------------ r —
CALLED ME 
PlMPLRTONV
:-*17  i
I HAIR THI NATURAL WRY I
Beach Time 
Coming up
Got a pair of 
stay up look ~ 
smooth now
G antner 
Winkie 
Swim Shorts
Boxor Front or 
Sldo Zipper Style*
CARL
I L I U I L
EBY
J M
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SPORTS
%> < L
Reporti C d l  M"iMMii»hEd SisvIn
Stall Wrlttrs—Earl Hodgts, Tra^ g Homtrt, Lloyd Hart
Top Coast Wrestlers Here Today 
For Two-Day PCI Grappling Tourney
By Ed Slevin
Featuring the top grapplers on the Pacific coast, the 
PCI wrestling tournament will get underway tonight at 6 :30 
p.m. in Crandall gym. More than 100 wrestlers will gather 
on the Mustang campus from colleges and universities as 
far south as San Diego and as far north as Pullman Wash.
With 18 collogss represented,*-
Tourney Chairman Sheldon Har­
den says the entry list is the lar­
gest in tho history of the 
tournament. • Picked as probable
«nner is Oregon state college with aahlngton state a close second. Tho Cougars of Washington state 
have controlled the championship 
slot since 1981 but this season were 
defeated by the Oregon state grap- 
piers, 10-14. in a dual meet. Also 
nigh on tho list of probable runner- 
ups is Coach Briggs Hunt UCLA 
Bruins and the Mustangs of Cal 
Poly.
Champa Returning 
Most of last years division 
champs will return again this 
season to defend titles with the
fomla, the Pacific Coast Intercol­
legiate Wrestling association has 
grown by leaps and bounds. Pre­
sently, Stone is on the rules com­
mittee of tho National Collegiate 
Athletic association.
Before the PCIWA came into 
existence. Cal Poly, San Diego 
state, Fresno state, Ban Jose state.
Sin Francisco state, and Cal ggies belonged to the CCAA league. At the same time Stanford, 
Washington state, Oregon state, 
California and uCLA were in 
Pacific Coast Conference compet-
exception of the heavyweight and 
~fcnlosser. 
ckot wil
turn at tho 1R3 weight. Cal’s Wayne
champ in the
TOUBMAMBlfT TIOMUB—S b e 1 d o n Harden tournament chairman, 
looks over the PCI trophies (or the coming weekend fti wrestling. Pic­
tured with Harden is es-grldder Bob Astern, Wit, and !.eo Caraoo. Aston 
will be 'wrestling in the heavyweight slag while Ctfrano takes over in 
the 191 pound dtvteion. With the trophies mm a watch ior the tournoy^s 
outstanding wrestler and a PCI buckle tor the rustner-up.
(Photo by Check Pee Men)
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Only t»/o persons havs beam able 
te  repost ss Indlvtdusl champions | 
in ths NCAA fencing champion­
ships, Alex Treves, Rutgers, won I 
the fcaber event In 1949 and 1960 | 
and Robert Nielsen, Colombia, 
won tho foil in I960 and 1961.
MUBTJUia O U m iB —Bill Plate, 
187 pound wreoller ior tho Green 
and Gold o! Cal Poly ie listed as 
on* oi the top men on tho Mus­
tang team. Plate le a junior anim­
al husbandry major and Is slated 
to be a big help In the Mustang 
cause.
will the Washhelp „ „
causa fn ths sama
ths 107 slot,
Ington stats ------  ... —  — --
weight along w i t h  teammate 
Vaughn Hitchcock in the 191 
pound division. Last ysar’s heavy- 
weight champ Jack Ellens of 
UCLA Is not returning and a good 
contoader for the Heavyweight 
honora la Mike Clock of Lewie and
Clark. •
Out to bolaUr the Muatan 
s Vem Young. I l l :/era ng.. .  
I Jack 
. Jia 
fS7;
cane I s ------- -
Norm Gomes, t i l l - — -  — — . 
John Hudsr, lBTi m, Clajfpool. 
1471 Bill Pjatc,_lB 1 Jorry Hox-
ata  ga
8 pounds|
Del, 190 i 
yi
; l s. 18 1 
toy. 197 j Bill Blaggl, 1171 
Oarano, 191; tnd itoh Aston, 
heavyweight.
Coach Sheldon Harden rates ths 
Mustang grepplere. "Better thl* 
year than over. And what it even 
better is the fact w* have only on* 
man graduating from the wrestling 
| squad. All ths rest of tho team are 
sophomoroa."
Henry Stone—Founder 
Originated t a m O b y ^ H e n r ^
Stone of the University ef
For 
WATCHIS 
*
DIAMONDS
Expsrt Watch 
Repairing .
DO N  AN DREW S
jeweler
1009 HIQUIRA STREET 
Next to Firestone
READY TO OO—lor Iho Mus­
tangs Is John Studer la tho 137 
p o u n d  dtvlaloa. Studof le a 
sophomore and etlll hae two year* *1 eligibility leit on tk* wrestl­
ing team, no Is one oi the top 
Cal Polv grapplerc this season 
and could so a  big htlp In de­
termining a Mustang victory.
ition. Since both of those,leagues 
were email they merged and 
formed the preeent apeociatlon 
which le a great advantage for all 
roi leges concerned.
Cal First Host
The first PCI tournament was 
held at the University of Califor- 
anington state 
This is
nia in 1960 with Wash 
taking over in 1911. thslt». 
fourth year California Poly has 
hosted the top college grapplers 
and next year the tourney le slated 
to go north unloea it is voted
IUS.
Uni
to
■ |un  will VW SNM'
spearence In ths 
rekend. Lewie end 
I entry once before
stay on the Mustang cam 
towia and Clark 
vanity of Orego
Ing their ap  
Pel's this we
Clark mad* SB
but at the time were not mem- 
bore of tho association.
Tho University of Oregon 
has a good season record and 
holds wins over Ban Joee state  
end the University of California. 
Both squads a n  expected to tt 
in top corfi 
weekend.
during T .
. . lor Bill 
Tomoroe, Washington state coach, 
during las years two day tourna­
ment. To ma  r u t  has Iteldod a 
championship squad the past lour 
years and hie Washington etat* 
Cougars are again rated high in 
1988.
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Bar-B-Q Short Ribs
$100
with Tick Tock'o own lor-l-Q Souco 
'Th« Moo I Built for Form Cofliumption"
-  HOME MADE PIES -
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Opon I a.m.-IO p.m.
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W IN S T O N  bring* flavor back 
to flltor smoking I
■  It didn’t toko long for word to get 
•round campus! Wlnoton'o got real flavor 
—the full, rich, tobacco flavor you want.
No wonder ao many college men and 
women are getting together on Winaton!
Along with flner flavor, Winaton alao 
brlnga you a flner Alter. The excluaive 
Winaton Alter worka ao effectively, yet 
leta the flavor come right through to 
you. Eaay-drawing— that'a Winaton!
W IN ST O N  Hit•( (o sc /'d ia w itto  c /q c iA e ite !
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the  S le v in S c o p e
By Ed Slevin
Although a waak lata wa follow 
that old saylpg . . . better lata 
than navar . . . first on our Hat 
is our sincere congratulations to 
tha 1966 Muatang basketball squad 
. . . aftar IB yaare In the CCAA 
they cams through with a champ­
ionship team . . .  and don t kid 
yourself . . . they worked for it 
. . , they alao did dam wall in 
tha playoffs for a Kansas City 
birth . . .  wa do not want U under­
estimate tha San Francisco state 
team, as they also played a top 
gams and wars hustling for tha 
full 40 minutes.
We don’t think all the credit 
should go to an Individual player 
for a good season of basketball 
. but you have to admit that Brnia 
Hall played soma terlffU hall . . 
if you don’t agree taka a look at 
the scoring records . . .  Ha broke 
four of them , . . need you aay 
more?
Wall time has come whan wa are 
again host for tha PCI wrestling 
tournament. . . yes. wa . . . every 
member of the Cal Poly student 
body ia host for tha outstanding 
meat and every member can play 
an Important part In making tha 
•sixth annual tourney tha bast aver 
. . .  but it will take EVERY MEM­
BER and tha student body will be 
falling down if they do not do 
their part In helping to keep tha 
name of Cal Poly on top as a host 
collage . . . with the student’s 
support wo have a good chance 
of keening the PCI wrestling at 
Cal Poly for a good length of time.
Whan the roaches oF tha other 
colleges are in tha gym they will 
be watching to aao now much tha 
students are Interested in wrest­
ling . . . If, •and that is a big If, 
they see a lot of students in the
stands they will know there 18 
Interest here and we may even 
get the nod for the I960 tourna­
ment . . . there In a lot of pres­
tige in thla and the name of Cal 
Poly will be spread up and down 
the coast.
For a long time we have heard 
the Cal Poly students moan and 
beef about the poor support they 
hey get from the town people 
n such things as this tourney . . , 
but as they say , . . charity be­
gins at home . , , how do you 
expect the people of Ban L u i s  
Obispo to back such an event If 
our own members turn it down 7 T 7 
let's get on the ball and support 
the wrestling tournament and we 
will bet any person, that if you 
students give the tourney good 
support, tne people of Ban Luis 
Obispo will give their best . . . 
how about it 7 7 7 are you going 
to fall down now, after all the time 
and preparation spent by a lot of 
students 7
Again we stress the Impor­
tance of getting to the matchee 
. . .- Block “P" Is aching to sell 
tickets so contact any of the 
men with the Breen and Gold 
letlerman Jackets and buy your 
ticket . . . and buy It soon. 
Baseball is rapidly approaching 
and those who have not seen the 
diamond men in action are really 
missing something . . . they are 
coming up with a to p  team in lDBA 
and this Is a chance for a big 
preview . , . there are games this 
weekend and, if possible, you 
should watch them . . .  as far as 
we are concerned they have more 
spirit and pep than any sport this 
year . , , listening to them on the 
field and in the dugout you would
Poly AqiramM Host 
Fresno Tonight
Splitting a pair of dual meets 
Inst Fullerton J. C. and Whit-OCMBOt_________ ,
tier college, Coach Dick Ander- 
g squad 
Bulldogs 
the Poly
re repeat
in their
son’s Mustang swimmin 
will host the Fresno state 
tonight at 8 O'clock In 
pool.
The Mustangs opened the swim­
ming season last week. Cal Poly s 
Leigh Allen picked up a first in the 
diving event as did Peto Cutino in 
the 100 yard freestyle and Karl 
Bell in the 60 yard freestyle 
agaist Fullerton. All wer  
victors against Whittier 
best events. ,
“I am very pleased with the way 
the boys are rounding into shape. 
They are coming along Just the 
way I want them to," said Coach 
Anderson.
The Mustang medley relay team 
of George Bolin, Dick Ganger and 
Pete Cutino are expected to give 
the Fresno team plenty of compe­
tition. Last week they defeated 
both gullerton and Whltler in the 
800 yard medley relay ra w ._____
Rivalry Continues 
As Mustangs Host 
Fresno Racquetmen
Cal Poly’s tennis squad will host 
Fresno state today on the Poly 
tennis courts. Matches are slated 
to begin at 8 p.m. Matches last 
week saw the Mustang racquetmen 
defeat the Pasadena Nasarene ten­
nis men, 9-1.
Fresno has never defeated a Poly 
tennis squad on the Mustang 
courts in the many years of dual 
meet competition. However, it is 
reported the B u l l d o g s  have a 
strong squad and could well turn 
the tables on the Green and Gold.
Ed Bchmuts was the only Mus­
tang nstman to lose a match, 
Bchmuts opened strong and took 
the first set but lost to Don 
Redman of the Nasarenes,
SHASTA WINS TOURNEY 
Shasta dorm defeated the Crops 
club In the finals for the Intra­
mural basketball playoffs last 
Tuesday night, 80-17. Shasta dorm 
is now • intramural champions.
Recreation Program 
Bogins Now Plan
Begining March 18, the Sunday 
recreation program will be moved 
from Crandall gym to the practice 
football field. The recreational 
facilities will Include softball, ten­
nis and other outdoor sports 
according to physical education 
department head, Dr. Bob Mott.
Hours of operation will be from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. each 8upday after­
noon.
Sports Bulletin
Ed Gookin and John Martin wars 
double wlnnera as Coach Jim Jen- 
aan'a trackmen downed Pomona 
college, 00-01, thla week. - 
Martin took first’a In the discus 
with a tosa over 141 feet and a 
blua ribbon in the ahotput with a 
toss of 47 foot Gookin won both 
tha mil* and two milt events. 
Hurdler Peto Gondines won the 
120 yard high hurdlee and took 
second In the low barriers.
Gymnasts Travel 
To Meet Gauchos 
In Dual Matches
With three meets under their 
belts, Coaeh Glenn Noble’s Poly 
gymnasts will travel to meet a 
green Santa Barbara college squad 
on Saturdaj ** * "
think there le a 
Poly wives club ,
at out to the
meeting, of the 
about
, . . ge  die 
hear them chatter It up
talk  pep 
amond and
don't 
get out
a March 20. feature of the dualA sped
meet, the Green and Gold will per­
form at the dedication of the Gau­
chos new college campus In Qoleta.
Copping two first places in the 
long horee and tumbling division,
the Mue- 
sucho-F
George Hornbrook led 
tangs in the last Ga I’oly 
clash. Bob Goodman collected a first 
In the ringa and a second in free 
exercise while Bob Hrundago cop­
ped a first and aecond place berth 
In tha trampoline and tumbling 
classes. THe Mustangs had little 
trouble defeating the Gauchos by •
00-20 margin, 
ly four of 
Poly squad 
tlcipato in tost
Onl 
man
regular aight 
able to
_ the
war#  par 
Saturdays thre< 
_ , the San Diego
Astecs end the Occidental 
college Tigers. Making a good 
showing for a crippled squad, tha 
Mustangs lost to tba Astecs by a 
64-44 margin end Occidental de­
way meet against
ate a•t
taka our word for It 
and see It for yourself.
Tom Lee's boxers wound up 
their season with a fine record 
. . . now they are all aet for tho 
PCI matches In Sacramento . . . 
there are seven men going to 
the tourney and we wish each
and everv one the beet of lack . .  
K»od luck end tho br.t regards 
for the beet of punching to . . 
. . Peto Godinas 
George Cox . . .  Ed Ubastlda
Frank Lodoca
John Kehder, and Pat 
isaao . . . hope you come 
first place honors.
ornbroot,*' and Smol
RADIO and T. V. Parts
Electronic Supplies
Spoelal Discount 
! •  All M y  Hod—to
Bill's Radio and T. V.
.-t- > Bill Oeelorit
l i l t 4M1
I
WINSTON
changed America's mind 
about filter cigarettes!
W IN S T O N
fasted the Green and Gold 66-80.
Bob Brundage led the scoring 
for the Mustangs against ' 
Astecs and Tigers as he soils 
25 points. Don Ixjughrldge and
Goodman war# dose beh ind___
20 points aafk  Smakojr Shoop 
copped five to wlhd up the scoring 
for the Polyltei,
Gymnasts that will perform 
against tho Gauchos aft as follows! 
Don I.oughrldge Hob Goodman, 
Bob Bondage, Bill Smith, Leigh 
Allen, Harry Gsorge, Dava Phil 
George H 
Rhoop.
)Pdkey
With Twenty Students 
Cal Poly Began Classes
ThU l« th» fifth In a « rl«  af tfMaUa on ih* tnrly hlatorjr of Col Poly. Tho 
fMlool mat-rial wo. u»thrr»,l hv Mtryorol Clinoo, on •mployoo of tho Milan for 
orrr IT >»on*. . . .  '
By Unit I'lood
It was a miultly and rainy day oa January 31, 1903, when 
the cltixeiiM nt San Luis Obiapo turned out to see the-corner- 
atone tit' the California Polytechnic's administration building 
placed into position. Orinn S. Henderson, grand master of 
the C a l i f o r n i a  Masons, performed the honors and Ide
Whvtilvi', tin'll president of the*;
University uf California, gave the 
address of- tho tlay,
Of tlio original $no,ooo allocs tin! 
by tho statu li-tflslature, $05,000 
had born uurmarkeil for construe- 
tlon of thu administration hutldlnw 
and u dormitory, Next ramr a
boiler plant for $2,007, an iron 
working shop for $2,300, and a 
dairy and ho run barn for $2,300, 
I'oly funds wure shrinking fait, 
and It brcaino apparont befors any 
of tht* butldtntr were completed 
that morn finances w o u l d  be 
needed.
f t
AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS
Past Service In  Tmu
Luncheon and Dinner
Complete Meals from
Fred
W a t s o n 's
G a ia  M o n U to H f
The Anancee of the state in 1008 
were apparently about aa shakey 
aa a Russian official In the Kremlin 
today. But Poly did r a e e l v a  
another $18,000 to furnish and 
equip their buildings.
Cornell Offer
With Anancee as they1 were. 
Director Andoraon, when offered 
a position as head of the new anl- 
mal husbandry department at Cor­
nell with a $000 salary increase, 
must have had the urge to take 
the next train out of San Lute 
Obispo for the East, but ho stayed 
on to mould tho early policies of 
the school in which he had in­
vested hie interosts.
Described as a tall, lean and 
rather slow-moving individual, 
Anderson displayed the shrewd­
ness, good Judgement, tact, and 
friendliness that earned him the 
utmost respect among those with 
whom he worked.
The doors of Cal Poly were 
opened on October 1, 1003. when 
Anderson gathered a handful of 
students in the dormitory parlor 
and oriented them about the new 
institution and lta work.
Throe Inatructors 
Poly started the wheels of learn­
ing In motion with three instructors 
and one stenographer and book- 
addition tokaepar, in Anderson
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COLLEGIATE QUARTET—The Quartet will make tho tour to the San 
Franoleoo bay area with the Glee Club on the annual tour. Making 
approximately 20 appearances, ihe Quartet will sing feature num­
bers. Left to right, the men are; A1 Giraudo, Don Marehburn, Xen 
Beatty and Don Clark. -
himself anu hie new bride, a former 
Loa Angeles school teacher.
O.L. Head, a graduate of Throop 
Institute, now the California In- 
stituta of Technology, t a u g h t  
carpentry, drawing, and sloyd,
CONVAIR
(S A N  D IS O O )
It coming to Californio State Polytechnic College, April 1 ft 2
. J * * ':ffrm «"»K I'VnTWMBl
TO INTIRVIIW
ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL
INOINKIRS ABOUT TO ORADUATI
At Convair, in beautiful, smog-free San Diego, California, you will 
find the diversity of challenging, far-reaching projects that offers you 
the unlimited career opportunity you seek.
This is young country, beautiful, exciting country —the very heart 
of the busy, vital aircraft and missile industries. And good, young 
engineers are needed now to grow with new, long-range aircraft and 
missile programs.
You will find the Convair Engineering Department a genuine "engi­
neer's" engineering department -  imaginative, energetic, explorative. 
You will discover the very latest engineering equipment, excellent 
working conditions, salary, personal job advantages, and opportunities 
for continuing education.
Remember Ibest fads about Convair Convair was awarded the 
Notion's first production missile contracr and the first production 
contract for supersonic all-weather interceptors.
Convair has the greatest diversity of aircraft engineering projects 
in the country, including high performance fighters, heavy bombers, 
large flying boats, transports, trainers, seaplane fighters, vertical take­
off aircraft and guided missiles.
Convair has a completely integrated electronic development pro­
gram devoted to advanced development and design on missile guid­
ance, avionic projects, radar lyrtemi and special cathode ray rubis.
Now you art invited to get full information about your career at 
Convair. Talk trover with our Convair Engineers on your campus soon.
GRADUATING CIVIL ENGINEERS interested in the field of aircraft 
structure are also invited to apply.
which proved to bo woodwork for 
girls. 8. 8. Twombly, a graduate of 
tho Unlvorolty of Maine, instruct­
ed in mathematics and science, and
a Miss Gwendolyn Stewart, a Stan­
ford graduate, taught domeetio 
science end English and acted ee 
matron of the dormitory.
In oomparieon it ie interesting 
to note that today Poly employs 
nearly 200 Instructors and over 30 
clerical worker*.
Twenty Students Register 
Tho first student to register at 
Cal Poly wee Kent Krtowlton from 
vile, and tho second one Owen 
toUieter of Golota. By the time
“M S  tS
rer* enrolled in
, and
classes were well
and 16 boys
Total enrollment that first year 
was a disappointment to tho facul­
ty and the town alike. Perhaps 
thoe* who had so strongly opposed 
Cal Poly’s establishment were 
chuckling to themselves end say­
ing, "Ah ha . . .  I told you sol" 
(to be continued)
L I V I H G S T O N ' S  
SHELL SERVICE 
1095 Monterey*
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
Graduate degree candid mm in Engineering. Mathematics or Physics art invtttd 
to ditcuM Gonvtir opportunities is ths general Avid ot edvsneed soainetrisf 
analysis and design f-
,*•
CONVAIR ENGINEERS WILL INTERVIEW ON YOUR CAMPUS
APRIL 1 k  2
Arrange for your personal Interview through your Placement
Office,
CONVAIR
----- A Division of General Dynamics Corporation
- * r
Sunny, smog-free San Diego on the coast of Soother* California offers 
you a wey of lift iudgtd by moat at the Nation's finest lor year-round 
ciimast, beauty and indoor-outdoor living Sailing, fishing, swimming, 
golf, skiing, mountain sod desert resorts, Hollywood and Old Mexico art 
all wlthia minutes.
KNAPP Shorn.
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O U « CUM T O V I I - r u *  nte l he iwvii lh.il will make Ik* annual .j 
wu*t» tvur Tki* yeai Ik* gtaup will *tng >n eaiivu* place* in Ik* Ban 
I'lWMiitiv Urn aiwa ill** i ’lul>h*»» waking ikn ivur am  lell la itgkt 4 
n t I T  BOW I AauimU N*«nati.W< Vetdugv Milner Aikm* n.xvl Inll 
i*y* BSCONU BOW H.iku illanUaa M.>»«**« Mutkbwvk l*vk*i«n Dll- 
Inn. Balm Katina* lira*  THIRD BOWi KUt* Beatty Wilkin Wilknawwi 
Maiiv* W mini Aeediaw IVleeal IS»i*<*vu Olatk CVppock N alley 
rOUBTW BOWi Ntvkoltvu i ' iw m iiii WtUv« l\uae* iN ’ A ratiiang 
U k » « ID I Nawkin# I tut we Mieteek Wvedwartk Collier KlUegeee
luck Held Now** Rei*.-ke 
Kn.>«te« Bo Inn now
Rcbuttcn Courtney H H I  ROWi Wyneken Bell* Aitnll l»H, Hunltr, 
it.-  ilagnvn Andru* Fa* Wunrew, Kleppinger
_  _ |______ DBm  BOTH BOWi Marehbum Maiton Power
Trim* Pa»id**« Wn i  McAnali*. Allan Nnlt Brul* McClelland Darby. 
MaoFkaraan Robaraon Gitaudo Upamyer Millar Fhltbnck. Eroeoer, 
Brawn Otlwer* *1 ika o roam ration ara Ed Wynakan. praaidant Bob 
Pot «ioa praaidant vlano Robtnoon asnager Norbarl Bruit. Secretary 
Wall Brawn librarian Dirk Wunrew Hunt chairman and Oordon 
KllingoM publicity " __________  .
Frosh ME Student 
Preps For Speed 
Trials In Utah
"Nntlonnl Spend Trial*, h*rt I 
com*’* i* the cry of Tom Steven*, 
frothnmn mochanlcnl engineering 
Ht mli'iit of Ln Jolla. Tom hai just 
finished rebuilding hi* ‘.12 Ford 
noil iiluna to ninko u *tab at na* 
tlonnl honor* when ho comptU* 
with humiroda of other a pood f*ni 
nt the firmed llonneville National 
Speed Trial* late thl*. Hummer in 
Utah.
Tom ha* rebuilt thl* automo­
bile right down to the la»t f*a- 
Hire. Not onl> lm« the IiikI) U*n 
chopped and *ertlon*d, but k* 
ha* Inntalled a JB60 (UcUmobtU 
V«B engine. H* haa replaced kb 
mechanical brake* by hydraulic* 
and aubatltulod hla tranamlaaloa 
by a lata modal column ahlft. H* 
reporta that the rear end, out of 
a 1146 Mercury, haa a imr 
ratio of ltS.84.
“I juat waan’t aattaflad with th« 
•tiH’k angina either,’’ Tom told. 
"So I installed dual manifold* and 
a higher lift cam.
"And my car’s safer than it was 
bafor* too,” Tom addad. H* polaM 
out that due to hla hydraulic brakes 
and because the car is now lower 
to the ground, it make* the Ford 
a safer highway automobile.
CAL POLY'S
.PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brandt 
lor Any Mako Auto or Truck
Ckmt
toftt SkN i 9m4 fttit
I r k l t j  
fiW Isits
tfk ite tA a
Auto Parts Store
Montoroy A Court
Donner Snow Trip 
Planned By Skimen
• \k.wild jr\*u Umll to tW  cnep. 
c * vT unipmtkg mawatal* air { 
a k w liu g  poet year earn a* you 
glide effvrtleeety dew* the laviUng 
•term  Nevada alopee w k t e k  am 
t me kip ewtomd w.th a *s>ft blanket 
of powdery sanmr'. w u  t e a  Rear, 
B it ctwb pawa>d»at
Ct»b m embim am treated K> tkit 
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ana fea*tk T'ptmiaye of each 
<w*tk fk n *  -newcage Mart at
* p,”  ia tbe Mi' iab A<e«a«d •
tbe new power ykaac. AfWc tbe 
«h*b fete, twee a  *«rc. bw*a near 
tiv.n*. serf kwnmmnw «4 am* 
am Mown. «m !  Rea Pu.—rg to 
.*f ewi* gw. Uhe 'i^ Tj ~v
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kw» » * \ to tbeir »a» tt w 
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G O O D  p rices...
A* low as SS9 por moal on our 
moal tick*«L This inchddos sntroo 
soup, salad. rw^osabW posato
BETTER
Our wastrw
se m c e...
i is a  w ild  Wcm » j i c s
9C ( k s r  to
BEST foo ii...
O u r  c o o k  as a s
f t  M
i U t *  n
B l a c k i e s
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1955 BSA Motorcycles
Como in and soo 
The now Twin 40 cubic inch
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'CSTA Co-Workers 
On Poly Royal
. "Audio-visual aids used In teach- 
imr,” will ba the thoma for the 
Cal Poly FFA during Poly Royal, 
•aya Ray Lyon, chaptar presldunt 
»nd formar A SB vaap. "Wn ara 
planning to run our booth In eon- 
naction with tha California Stu- 
dant Taachara Aaaoclatton hara 
at Cal Poly," Ray eonttnuad. With 
the completion of National FFA, 
Waak, tha ehaptar la alao looking 
forward to tha aprlr 
Panal Dies 
'For FFA Waak,
Larry Wahlqutat, Bam  I 
and Dick Colby presented a panal 
dlacuaalon on tha FFA organi­
sation. Its atart In 1988 by a group 
of aggie clubs at Kansas City, Mo., 
has built up to an organisation 
of ovar 870.000 members. It In­
cludes tha 48 states, Puerto Rleo, 
and Hawaii.
The panal dlsousaed tha national 
officers, national convention, jud­
ging contests, state wide activities 
and officers. They told about tha 
four degress Oreanhand, Chapter 
Farmer, State Farmer, and Am*: ‘ 
can Farmer. They brought out ‘ 
tie-in with tha vo 
during FFA T_ 
had their bulla 
with information and ploturea on 
tha FFA.
Activities coming up for tha 
chaptar ara tha Poly Royal dis­
play, Cow Palace feed efficiency 
award, sponsorship. of tha state 
ludging finals, and tha stats wide 
Talent N
Collegiate FFA,
-ag program. Also 
In Week, tha chapter 
etin board decorated
i
'ligh t contest.
Poly Royal Booth 
i moating held thAt tha ee
committee ohalrmen
. is week, 
asked f o r
Vast Quantity Of 
Food Consumed By 
Poly's Mustangs
Joe Mustang has a big appetite. 
He puts away 880 gallons of milk 
rom the Poly dairy, 80 loaves of 
>read und 450 pounds of potatoes 
every day. Ha stows away 450 
dosan eggs and 150 gullona of Ice 
cream each week. Frosen veget­
ables' ara used at the rate of 1210 
pounds each meal.
Cal Poly furnlshaa tha milk, 
cottage ehoeae, Ice cream and 
much of the frulta and vegetablee 
needed to appease Joe Mus­
tang's appetite. The hot roils,
F lea, cakaa and cooklea all eoma rom the cafeteria's own baking
Poly Shoop Killers 
Caught In Act
Cal Poly's sheep ara safe at 
last, says AH Instructor Sptalman 
Collins.
Recently Raman Mann of the
donFish " . a Game Commissi
ovens.
Accordlni to Geraldine Millar,
campus dietician, to prepare and 
serve the meals requires tha service 
of 84 persons working full tlm 
75 students working p a r t  
Most of the Silverware and ] 
y boom
'. This
i e and 
time, 
a sil plates 
In the cafeteria are new ecause of 
damage and theft. One-half must 
bo replaced 
84,000.
The only Income the cafeteria re­
ceives is the money from the sale 
of meals. Of each dollar received 
for food over 60 cents goes right 
book for "raw" food, around 80 
cents goes for labor, and about 10 
cents for overhead.
Poly '55 Yearbook 
Nearly Completed
All copy for the 161-page 1966 
ut t o press
tng contest to bo held 
reek of May. Mentioned
— cn t  a a z  i 
help In organising the Poly Roys 
booth. Assistance will be needot! 
In setting up the films that are 
to be shown in connection with 
th e  portrayal of knowledge to 
students and teachers t h r o u g h
Also disc uaad were the forma­
tion of committees for the state 
audio-visual aid.
FFA judgi Oi  t l
the first w l______
was the Talent Night and the 
award for the most efficient pro­
ject a t the Cow Palace.
Joint Cal Poly-Gaucho 
Confab Slatod Soon
"The Cal Poly Christian Fellow- 
T ship and Santa Barbara collage 
will have a joint conference at 
Camp Drake. Ran Marcus Pass, 
starting April 1," says Art Stayer, 
president of the club.
Featured speaker will be Guen­
ther Dulan from Fuller Seminary 
In Pasadena. Any students Inter- 
< eeted may contact Dr. R. J. Rodin 
in the Biology department. Art 
Stayer, Dwlgnt Axtell or Bruce 
Hunnicutt.
To be happy at home is the 
— — altiauta result of all ambition,— 
Samuel Johnson, The Rambler.
"El Rodeo" will be aen 
by Tuesday, March 16. eo-edltor 
Bill Angel announced this week. 
The date of Anal delivery has been 
set for May 1.
journeyed to Poly and set Ms 
trusty traps. Total—seven dogs, 
three cats, one fox, one oppoe- 
sum, and various other animals. 
Among the seven dogs caught, 
two were tentatively identlfis 
two of the dogs that had been 
ing sheep here on campus, 1 
'*rs turned over to the Count; 
oundmaster for Identification an 
procedure.
According to Collins, Mann set 
raps close to the bar
mechanical 
Poly 
Kli hobby
his t i aa to
save time and to uee the aheap 
as bait.
Ifter the first raid in the early 
. of February, the sheep have 
in penned each evening, After
"A
Pbee  _
the two dogs were caught there 
has been no trouble when the 
sheep have been left out at night," 
said the instructor.
In previous raids the dogs had 
killed 16 ewes and seven lambe 
which were valued at approx! 
mately *1000. f *
"The one dog that the 
had boon wan 
most played 
didn't show
B : s  %
Collins continued.
After the order came 
dogs removed from the
r
l group 
Atlag to catch the1 A r e  as; sa
." c S ” *11____ oly
. felt free to go 
their trap* with out
"Growing pains" Is the theme for 
this years publication. Btaff mem­
bers feel that Cal Poly’s mush­
rooming construction p r o g r a m  
makes the t h e m e  appropriate. 
"Staff photographers are running 
around campus in an attempt to 
get all last-minute photo*.
Senior* are reminded that pic­
tures are ready now and can be 
obtainud in Cu. J. Photo editor 
Frank Reische urges that students 
pick up their prints as soon as
pOiSlblo.
A1 Pryor, club editor, has about 
completed Ms section of the book 
and Is In the process of writing 
captions. He has asked the coop­
eration of club reporters In furn­
ishing the w r i t e - u p s  of their
organisation*.
Tom Kullunkl, campus life edi­
tor, and Steve Emanuels, itudent 
vernment editor, have finished
1st
p l a t i n g  p
faculty and admlnstrators
Stair page*, while Bob Norton, 
faculty and admini tration editor, 
Is c o m e ictures of the
CRUISIN' FOR A IRUISIN'
Sixty students have aimed up 
for a new rugby course at Stockton 
college. This to the Amt junior 
college In Northern California to 
Introduce the bruising sport.
gear of injuring any dog or anlma
mistake.
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ME Major Ed Fryk Loads Poly 
Bowlers In Scoring Column
Parsons lntarastad In improving their bowling gams might 
s  lesson, or even two, from Ed Fryk. This 20 year old 
its engineering major, from Los Angeles, hi 
*s bowling league. His game averages 178. Fryk 
 at the lender age of 18 and has been m
name for himself at the game evedf 
since. Two years ago he led the 
Cal Poly league with high average 
and game. The_same season the 
H a n d i c a p  
Ip fell prey to
that win cuinowiwv  see w^ vvi^
eads Cal
started 
aking a
classic
I p & l r A  !
a 1500 award.
Not Satisfied
Still not satlsfUd, Fryk took on 
11 c o m e r s  at the Washington 
irthday Singles Championships In 
San Francisco, n e t t i n g  another 
|400 and a first prise. Highest 
game of his career was a pin-spilt- 
ting 818, in the Bakersfield tour­
ney.
Among h la other triumphs was 
his recent do feat of the 1958 Wom­
en's National Champion, Miss Vir­
ginia Hartford.
Fryk remembers being beaten 
by a one-armod bowler and having 
to learn bowling again following 
his recovery from a broken arm as 
two unusual events In his career. 
Not Large or Strong 
"Unlike m o s t  sports, bowll
Students Involved 
In Hog Thefti; Gym 
Pilferers Caught
students, in two 
breaking
r ofakoee 
id a w»tt-
A SPECIAL 
FIRE DEPARTMENT
K I P S !
Now you can Join the famous Hparky 
in his own firs department. Sparky 
needs your help to prevent the thou- 
sends of fires that break out in 
American homea each day
Aa a member of Sparky's Fire De­
partment you wHI receive an offldM
help you prevent fires in your home 
To become a member of Sparky's Fire
Department lust send 2ftr ,in SfiT’n S S ff  or money order to Sparky's flm Depart- 
ment, a non profit project of the Nstlona 
Fire Protection Aieoclation.
Baby Sitter Keeps 
Child From Going 
To His Own Home
by Norman Ward 
Ray Rchdsr, a Cal Poly ME 
major, had an advertiaement on 
the bulltein board for the laet 
few daya caving. "WILL DO ANY- 
T H I N G  F OB P A R T  T I M E  
WORK". Mre. John Menlo, a 
student wife, aaw hie ad and 
waa overjoyed. At laet ahe had 
found eomeone that would baby 
■it for her three children while 
■he and her hueband spent a night 
out.
Ray arrived oa time and no 
sooner had he arrived then Mre. 
Menlo aald, "The klda a rt put­
ting themaelvea to bed! eo lust 
make yourself at home. If they 
■tart getting up, Juat yell St 
thsm snd you won't have any 
trouble."
Fifteen mlnutee after they left 
s fully drasead little boy started 
tlp-toelng out 
died at
____MW i4
and again till Rey began to get 
s little mad snd it started to show 
In hie voice. Nevertheless every 
fifteen mlnutee or eo the little 
fellow would try to occapo from 
the bedroom
At last the Mentoa arrived. 
F-arly ee It wee. Rey wee glad. 
"Here any trouble?" Mre. Menlo 
naked. Before he could answer 
the little boy ran from the bed­
room. tears la hie eyes, elmoat 
breaking nut crying. "Auntie, 
auntie, this mean old man won't 
lot me go borne."
_ are the most 
o become a go< 
prwsr equipment-—a 
suitable for bowl
W  bowling but
talned at any bowl 
He clatma-bowling he* neipi 
him In many ways—to develop 
sense of coordination. acquire mar 
good f r i s i l m M i j | i B |  
college
expects „  _____  ■
completion of college, 
decided on what ho will
of the bedroom. 
Ray yell  him. and he scam­
pered back. This happened again 
s
:hat.
Co uldn’t bo professional bowling 
could It?
f t
i students arot Ronald
H-^/seKdS
K former' student, Fred L. Bel- 
I, was also picked up 
aria In oonnootton with 
Two etudonta ha
S i m
studies. Unmarried, Fryk •
to go into the service upon FrL Marsh *1 *
I  f ll . He is m - , US Marin# Corps-will be .to
 at e ill do after lower hall of tha Administration  na* na m a oiser bu,M| ^  u ,k itttdrat
n’t ha nrofaailonal bo l In* Interested in applying for acorn-
Isslon in tha US Marias Cora* 
rve via aither the Plr'* 
ere Claes or tho
‘Nobody Goofi’ In 
Thank You Doctor1
"Wo got much enjoyment out 
of dolng-lt", eaye John Jeffreys, 
president of the Ad Libbers stub. 
The campus theatrical group pro- 
■anted "Thank You Doctor", a one 
act comedy, before itudent body 
laet Thursday, March 8. The play 
want off without a hitch deeplte 
the limited audience preaent.
Included in the cast were: A J. 
Scott, Nanoy Little, Ted Qegeon, 
Oalen Grow, and Don MacPherson. 
The production was under the di­
rection of Jeffreys.
"If you're interested in noting 
or technical work, be euro to 
watch the c l u b  bulletin 
acrocs the hall from the ehi
^  atoon 
Officer Can-
board
i _ _ __
for the time of the next meeting," 
■ays Jeffreys.
owcaee
| f “L, Arch. 
Tues., Mar. 18
JACKRAIIIT STEW?
rabbit shoot hen been
Sacramento State coll 
claims the colic
fe«4 your roqwosf fei
SPARKY’S FIRE
d e p a r t m e n t
•oeton 1, Mate.
St. Stephen's
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h
Fleme and Nlpomo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 - 11:00 
A.M.
Wed., Holy Days 10:30 a .n
CANTERBURY CLUB 
tor Colloqo Students
let and 3rd Sunday*—6.00 p a
Church el the
N a z a re n e
J, F. Ballow, Pallor
Sunday Services
Sunday School 
Worship .
Youth lefvlces 
Evangelistic Hour
l:4Sa.s
ll:00a.i 
7:30b.*  
7:3o p.i
Midweek Prayer Hour 
Wed. 7:30p.a
638 Santa Roea Ph. 1018
H U E... VAMGen
• . .  saroloi 
g o o d ru b a i
•e m Other
c u ,  m*  k -
from ottlc and basement and Be careful with oil 
stoves!
SPARKY lAFIt
D O N ' T  O I V I  F I R E  
A  P L A C E  T O  S T A R T I
I  I
date Course program. 
Owene-Cornlng Flbergle* Corfc, 
terviewlng seniors In ME, EE, 
AC, EL.
Mer. 14 ,
ertcan Aviation, Inc. 
ig seniors in Aero, Em,
orpe’o?lingtneere, US Array—
mowing eenlore in ME, EE,
Southern California One Co.,— 
Intorviewing eenlore in ME, AC, 
EE, Arch.
heldA
campus lege news- 
paper. Destructive jackrabbita 
were routed out of bed at 7:80 a.m. 
by student "huntora" who pro­
vided their own guns end ammu­
nition. __-____
ARCHITECTURAL KITE f lY E R i——  Walltr Ni*ls*n. lilt, and Howard 
Gilpin ihow oil tn# kll»i Ihty built lor Theory ol Design," an architec­
ture clan taught by Wesley 1. Ward, Th* purport ol tne kit* building, 
•ayr Ward, war to toaoh (ho elan  roipe aerodynamic principle!, appli­
cation of building material*, and ploaatng vlrual derlan.
F
ti
Kbi
• J
-
i- • '1
1
n J . 1
1 F- .
1 J&s 1| 'lj - I
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News In Brief . .
UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT
Enrollment In California inctl-
U N DELEGATES
Tentative Cal Poly delegatee to 
thU year'* Model UN In Bun Fran- 
deco Include Klchard H. Johneon 
(Arroyo Grande). Moehe Drekeler 
(Israel), Yalr Yalta lorn (Urael), 
Adnan Shocalr (Jordan), and May­
nard Kepler (Richmond).
Tentative alternate! Include Guy 
Dllena (Arcadia),. Franclieo Baio 
(Peru). Cal Thacl 
and John Chobai 
Penn.).
BARKS ON PARKING 
If YOU crlpe about the campui 
parking problem!, you're not alone. 
At leait ilx college newipaperi
that reached Cal Poly lllei a»t 
week alone uttered their grlev- 
once, on parking. Among the 
ichooli were the University of 
Han Francisco, Compton college 
Long Beach State college. South 
Dakota State college, and Santa 
Monica City college. ‘‘You'll never 
walk alone.”
RIEBEL IN DUTCH
Prentice-Hall, publisher* of 
John P. Rlebel’i "How to Write 
8ucceiafu! Bueineea Letter! tn Fif­
teen Dayi”, hoi eold the right* for 
a Dutch edition,
Klebol ii a Cal Poly English 
Initructor.
tutlon! of higher education exclud­
ing itate college! and Junior col- 
lego* tdtal 70,410, of whom 82,503 
are registered at the Unlveriity of 
California, according to itatlitlci 
releaied form the Department of 
Education.
Of the full-time Htudonta, M 
3BH are veteran*. Part-tlmo itu- 
dent* total 1H,K(W and include 2,411 
veteran*.
AUSTRALIAN SEES POLY
Roy Panoni, director of th* 
School of Mine* in Adelaide, Aus­
tralia, viited Cal Poly'* engineer­
ing division Ihki week Parioni 1* 
interested In developing a "mid­
dle area” engineering program to 
meet the demand* of Auatralian 
Industry for the more practical 
type or engineer.
Optn 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m.
Try Our Dolly
bREAKFAST
gnd
LUNCHEONS
SNO W HITE
C R E A M E R Y
______________-» - - :  • -  >-   
Whgrg You Get Quantity 
and Quality
88B Montargy
Brand New Location
•' ’
SeAt Ctfer (jt ill
Br«ikfait,~ Lunch, Supper 
Delicious Home Made Pies 
New Modern Fountain
Eictpt Sunday
\ ■ » .. ._• r
964 Higueri— Acron from Safeway
Old Students Will 
Raglsttr March 28 
At Schidultd Time
".t
Admissions Officer C. Paul Win 
ner this week *ald that old *tu 
dent* will register for th* cnmtn 
quarter on Monday, March II, 
claeroom* 17 and 10 according to 
the following time schedule i
I  a.m.-0 a.m.i G-H-I-J-K-L
0 a.m.-lO a.m.i M-N-O-P-Q-R
10 am .-ll a.m.i B-T-U-V-W 
X-Y-Z
II a.|p.-l> nooni A.B-C-D-E-F 
"Student* will avoid .
ataad In line by making _ 
that they r e p o r t  to eloor 
through the registration line at 
scheduled," say* the 
r . - j  of fleer.
fornla State veteran* should 
moke every effort to hnvo their 
uthorisatlon certificate* 
i far a* posslbl* a
having to 
euro
c
S o
i eo me oe com­
pleted e* o s end reedy 
to submit in th* registration lino.
activities," ton ' 
not ewuee e 
■t on
larch
noceasary on thlo
hR*
■trailon day, fie  
.. J ee a  „  
h*v* hie w ite |>r.-»chi-dulln* 
card re-leeoed by hie edvleer eo 
that regletratlon forma tan be
Studente who hold scholarships 
during th* eurront college y 
should report to Winnarln th* 
million office after registering 
for the spring quarter, so that 
arrangements can be mode to hav* 
th* scholarship cheek written.
Poly football lino av- ~ i. Th* team lgst 
et year.
» 8PBC1AL BATU
T* ftodeots eod faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUAIANTIID
I I I !  Tow It.
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
#  SALES
e  SERVICE 
#  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
Shap
IT'
P u t  a  S M I L E  in  v o u r  S M O K I N G !
Buy
CHESTERFIELD
today!
IN T H E  W H O L E
w i d e  w o r n  D
You'll SM ILE your approval
of Choitorfitld'i smoothnois— 
mildnau-rafraihlng taito.
You'll S M IL E  your approval
of Choitorfioid'i quality— 
h'flhilt quolity-low nlcotlna,
NO CIGARET1F .^ATI^IIES IIKF CHESTERFIELD
•b se sn  a  M*mi Tea*es* G»
